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Bronte Greets Everybody at the WTCC Convention
smwnw The Bronte Weekly Enterprise
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Caesar said: “ All Gaul is divided into three parts”— West Texas is “ forever one and inseparable”
BRICK IN' RANK BUILDING  
SHIPPED VIA PARCEL POST

Mayor R. .J. Ep|>erson and Mr. 
B. P. Williams argue that the 
I teat way to know absolutely a— 
l*»ut a thing is to get the proof.
In other words .their position is 
that because a thing is reported 
in the newspapers does not ne<w 
essaril.v make it true. *

The alx>ve comment on the gen
tlemen in question is made be- 
eaitse of the following incident 
and consequent letter:

Messrs. Ejqtei'Hon and Wil
liams read a few days ago in the 
“Believe It or Not" column of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram that 
there is a hank in Vernal, Utah, 
every brick in the building was, 
shipped via parcels |x>st and that 
each brick was vvrapiied separ
ately in paper. "That’s a whop- 
jter, quoth the gentlemen in 
concert to each other. Where
upon it was agreed by both that 
they would form "a holy conspir- 
ey” against such unmixed disre
gard for the truth— that they 
would address a letter to the 
place named by the writer for the 
alsive column. They did so and 
the letter lielow is the reply they 
received:

Vernal, Utah, May 16,193(11.. (

Bronte High School Hand— the Pride of “ the old home town”
Mr. B. P. Williams, 
Bronte, Texas.

D ear K ir i

HER BROTHER DIES

Mrs. Callie Pruitt received a 
message Saturday afternoon.

Every brick seen in our build- bringing the sad intelligence ot 
came by parcels post. Not the death of her brother. Pres-

.1 I . X t ë S L trS g j Î  12? too TuUos. wl„„s
lloinei Cornelia

( Re-elect iup )
C O M M IS S IO N !^  |*l:l.( 1.*

More than 1000 bandsmen will 
Is- at the WTCC Convention in 
Abilene May 29, 30, 31. Fort 
Worth is sending five bands. 
Portales, Now Mexico holds the 
record for the most distant en- 

home was try. Bronte.does not care who, 
how many or. where they came 

Bronte High

ENTERTAINS 6TH

Mrs. Callie Pruitt, assisted l»y 
Mrs. Maggie Scott entertained 
some of the 0th grade pupils in 
honor of her daughter.- Hazel, on 
the^evening oi the J6th.

bad a -

FIRE LOSSES IN TEXAS
MONTH OF APRIL

The report of Fire Insurance 
Commissioner J. W. Deweese for 
April shows that Texas lost the 
stupendous amount of $1,137,- 
663.74 through fire. O f this . a- 
mount $553,353.85 was from tuc~ 
known causes— or approximately 
half of the amount was from 
causes that could not be traced.

With reference to "vacant 
house fires" the insurance com
missioner says: "Vacant house 
fires seem to be on the increase 
in Texas in spite of the fact that 
the Texas Fire Insurance Depart
ment is making special effort to 
reduce this class of fires. The 
April fire report as made by the 
Fire Marshals of the various cit
ies and towns of Texas shows 
that there were 50 vacant house 
fires during the month of April; 
48 of these were dwellings, thir
ty (30) of which appear to have 
been heavily over-insured. 5 va- 

j cant dwelling fires occurred in 
small "shacks” which were not 
insured. Some of the reports 
made by Fire Marshals of Texas 
to this Department covering va
cant dwelling fires read like this: 

“Value of building $1,000.; in- 
GRADE surance on building $2,500. Val

ue of building $4,200; insurance 
on building $8,000.

"W e cannot say how long the 
public will remain asleep to such 
a condition as this ,but since it is

sorrow hAve
their friends.

the sympathy of

r, T

! TWO ON “ BOH" KNTRIIIM

! The Abilene Reporter in its 
j West Texas Chandler of Com
merce Convention Number, Sun
day morning issued a sure- 
enough, real newspaper. The is
sue was devoted to West Texas' 
and the Chamber of Commerce. - 
It carried the pictures and write
ups of the men who make the 
Chandier to function and who 
have brought it fo ils present 
high degree of efficiency. And 
“thereby hangs the tale.” In 
the large number presented is

ü s M n  ¿ ¡ J S  tin
B B L f t a r »  s a  a s r "  -  . .. . The
¡1: ft L  ™L.ay «..™î ÜFtS: »{

t S  Knierim c»m oto\V,s, Texas 1 «
Uuxv months tn deliver the brick years w<>. H e »  now -2. «Mia-

sonrian by fnrth, but a Texan 
babyhood. H e is  best 

conservational-

Pore: " Duw-aine Leona 
Wayne Johnson, Pauline Bell, 
Helena lvoy, Charley Bell Brun
son, Dowdy McDonald, Ben Keys, 
Jewel Brock, Garland Williams, 
Allen Bell.

RECOMMENDED AO AIN AS 
BRONTE’S WTCC DIRECTOR

Prof. H. II. Carsey, Director 
Bronte High School Band.

YOUNG LAD Y DIES

from the Ry. by parcels 
P. O. Department 

Mgcd their regulations

post.
then »‘»ce 

limit- known a s  a

Miss Corinne Simpson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simp
son, died at the home of her 
grand-parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Tom Nelson, in Bronte, Wednes
day night.

As we go to press this Thurs-

At a meeting Monday o. the 
local members of the West Texas 
Chandier of Commerce Roliert 

1 Knierim was recommended .to 
1 the Chandier for re-election as 
Bronte’s director.

This is an honor bestowed that 
; is much deserved. If one ever 
served his home town and com
munity and his section of coun
try faithfully, that man is Rob
ert Knierim.

Everybody in a n d  around 
Bronte and all over this part of 
the West know that very largely 
whatever community progress 
and development have come to 
Bronte and Bronteland, to Rob
ert Knierim, more than any oth
er one man, is due the credit. 
"Without money and without 
price” this booster for his home 
town and community ami West

C. C .Holder, Business Manager, 
Bronte High School Band.

TEACHES SUMMER SCHOOL

Prof. J. S. Armstrong, super
intendent of the Bronte school, 
announces that he will teach a 
summer session of scool.

There will lie no charges what
ever. Prof. Armstrong is teach
ing the session purely to aid the

town in tb f heart of the mammoth Conrado river valley>irriga}ion project, now-in the making
I 0 dailv that mav tot an ardent apostle of the doc-i day morning in order to get off Texas as well, gives his time, his boys and girls who want to take

shirmed from tm unlimited trine of developing the Hood the press for the meeting of the thought, his energy and his mon- advantage of the opportunity.
2 0 »m » U  S T !  i i t f t  o fW ert T m J atreanu. to Weal Texas Chamber of Com- „■ for the common good, •n.v It »  lenemua tiring fro i.

UiAt’ittt ftuipment couokt not !*■ flieir fullosl capacities for irrl- nwree the remainder of the work fact that Bronte haa made the; Armatnmg i» doiiw and the boya
So tl o<\ in, tion but I let ween times he is a The Enterprise has no advice as marvelous progress it has in the amj girls, and their parents

Our shipment by parcels poet Ford dealer. Mr. Knierim h a s  to funeral arrangements. matter of civic development is as well, should and will apprect
siivod us considerable over the been president of the Brontel Deceased was just coming to due largely, as all in these parts
o»dinary freight charge then in Chamber of Commerce and has young womanhood. She h a d must know, to the tact that this
pffWt h»*re raised three children who are, he iieen indisposed for some time town-builder never quits. f

1 am glad you wrote alxait it.! writes, "following in my step?, but her going was not so soon ex-| Mr. Knierim has been Brontes 
What’s the chance of getting boosters of this line country, P*cted. I director of t h e  West Texas
w  *  • His daughter, in fact, was secre- j The parents, grand-parents chamber for some time and so

a. -.... i l . „  Du.,»«., 1 nliiLof your money on deposit 
the only parcels post bank 

ie world?
Very truly yours,

N. JT. Meagher,
Cashier.

Jtmm

tary of tlie Bronte Lions club, 
functioning as a Chaml>er of 
Commerce."

There are two things in the a- 
(Continued on page four)

and others who sorrow have th 
deepest sympathy of all in this 
hour of liereavement.

More‘will lie given next week 
week as to this fine young girl.

ate. it.
It gives those who need the ad

vantages of a summer session In 
making up on their work a »  op
portunity to do so without any 
cost whatever.

faithfully has he served that the .____ ___
Bronte members never think ev- on the directorate .there surer 
en of making a change. And all! will be a "baekard look” far-as 
can rest assured that long as Bronte’s representative la
Mr. Knierim represents Bronte ( ceroed.

ite is a town of schools and churches and civic organizations that always seek the town s betterment
4 _____  ______________________________ ____________________________________________________________________ '
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We are for (he Winters- 
Bronte country and a l l  

West Texas

Yes, We Favor 
The West Texas Charnier 

of Commerce

All our interests are wrapped up in our community and 'surrounding communities. I f  these communities suffer, 
we suffer with them—if these communities prosper, so do we.
We nave all been suffering from the same cause. But the BRIGHT SIDE has begun to show and tin Six months 
the depression will have passed. But we can’t wait six months to sell our Summer Goods. Therefore we have 
decided to take our loss right now rather than sell a few thousand dollars at a profit and have many thousands of 
dollars tied up in goods WE ARE DETERMINED TO REDUCE THIS STOCK BY HALF.

i

SRNSATIONAl DRESS SALE
V A U ’ES TO $29.50

A r * -  r
Our better dresses a ir  in this lot. Many of these dresses cost us 
in N EW  YORK $19.7.'». There are dresses here that you could not 
buy in DalKs for $35. Beautiful Dresses. New Fashions in Can
tons, Prints, Georgette*. < hi (Tons . . .  Smart Jacket Dresses. Bole
ros, Tied Sfeirts . . .  even hem lines.

1 lot Dresses, Values up to S25. $7.95

PICKED FROM OJÜKJINEST djU lT ^ s V A U  ES TO •”

Summer suits for NOW medium all year around suits. Light 
dium and dark patterns. High grade, well tailored suits. There 
are many classes and grades of clothes and this grade stands up at 
the top in quality with a mark dow n in price that puts them with
in the reach of the most modest purse. Buy them for now. buy 
them for fall. You can't go wrong on suits such as these selling at 
just $18.75. . '

WE WOULD LIKE TO LOSE $2,000 OR 2,000— COME CLAIM YOURS SOON AS YOU CAN
LADIES

You'll hr delighted to save on every 
thing you wear. Next to yourselve 
you’ll love these dainty undies.

ONE LOT TO S3.»:»
Silk and voile gowns, step-ins. teddys, 
skirts, slips, t)l«M>mers. pajamas. Wanted 
colors, all sin*» 1.9#
One lot of $1.00 fine Kakou Bloomers. 
Step-ins and Panties 49c

I .ace-t rimmed. fancy inlaid work, many! 
style*. Fine gauge Rayons. All colors 
One k*t $1.50 Fine Lace Trimmed Voile 
Step-in* and Tods 69c

RIGHT IN  THE SEASON we offer these 
FINE VOILE Fndies at less than half! 
price.
ALLEN  A, $1.00 Pure Silk. All colors! 
Women's Hose 79<

The more we -ellthe more we lose. The more you buy the more 
you gain. Everybody happy! Selling in  now going in a Bit» Way. 
Continues everv clay for ten days. Big Specials every day. COME.

UNCLASSIFIED BARGAINS— EVERY ITEM

< V  lot Drena 
Importad Dotted 
Yard

Values to $1.50. 
wins. Fa*t Colors,.

«9c -

Rayons. Checks, Plaids and Fancy 
Prints— Plain and Novelty Radiums.
One 1st Wash Materials, Values to 75c 
Plain and printed Shantung, Glonana 
Voiles, Fast Colored Dotted Voiles. F.n- 
glish Prints and Rayons. Yard 59c

Men’s $3.96 Work Shoes, plain 
or Moccasin Toes. Bellows ton
gue. plump soft uppers $2.95 
Boy's Good Blue IVnim Overalls. 
Sizes 11 to 10, #9c; Sizes I 
to 10 79c
Men’s 75c Nainsook Union Suits. 
Fine weight reinforced 
hacks , 49c
Assorted lot men’s Kelt Hats, 
food styles. Values to $5.00

#1.95
!*6 in. giH>d grade bleached or 
brown domestic. Regular 12 l-‘2c 
value. Yard #c
18c grade assorted colors ami 
patterns.,3 in. ChalHes.
Yard 13c
50c Women’s Rayon Hose. Two 
lots plain rayon top to tot*. One 
lot fancy sock patterns. First, 
quality. Pair 39c
95c table Damask. Full mercer-' 
ized, 72 in. wide, nice pat
terns. Yard 59c

$1.50 boy's Elast ic Waist Blue 
Denim Rodeo Pants, sizes 6 to 
16. Pair 9#c
Table Oil Cloth, first quality, 
plain and fancy patterns 
Yard 19c
Sun Suits for little tots. Sizes 2 
to 6. Neat assorted styles and 
patterns 49c
1 lot Wash Dresses. Values to 
$1.95 and Novelty Smocks. Your 
choice 79c
l lot new Voile and Dimity1 
Dresses; also coat dresses and 
smocks. Values to $3.95 $1.89
$2.50 misses and children’s HaU, 
Summer styles for now 95c 
1 lot Queen Quality Indies’ 
Shoes. Regular price to $8.50. 
Good styles. Pair _ $3.95
Women’s $2.(M) Leather House 
Shoes. Soft leather soles, low- 
leather heels. Assorted colored 
kid uppers. Pair $1.39

2000 Yards 29c and 35c Materials

lui|terial Chambray, 36 in. fast colored
Prints .assorted colored Voiles
Yard 19c

Indian Head Solid Colors 29c
350 PAIRS W OMEN'S F IN E  S U P P E R S  

$5, $6. $7 $8 Values

About every style, color, kind and de
scription can lie found in this lot. Come 
and select late style standard shoes at 
less than half price. Pair $2.98

265 Pairs, $7.50 to $8.50, all late styles, 
a pair .... $3.98

M EN’S AND  BOYS' SHOES

Men’s shoes, $6.50 values, pair $2.95

Boys' shoes, liest bargains \ve Rave ever 
offered in GOOD SHOES for boys.
Pa«»' H .«  »

If you go to Abilene lo the West Texas 
Chamlier of Commerce Convention, atop 
and Nee us. If you don’t go, it will pay 
you Mg to take time to come to this Sale.

-?4\.

Krauss Dry Goods Company
Winters Texas
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Political Announcement
The Kntei pi ¡He is authorized to 
unnounce as candidates for office 
those whose names appear tie- 
low, each for the office under 
which his name appears, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries of 
1930:
FOR CONGRESS, SIXTEENTH  
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

E. E. (Pat) Murphy.
R. E. Thomason.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
ft 1ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Glenn R. Lewis 
II. VV. Smith
D. I. Durham

(Re-election)
FOR COUNTY JUDGE  

L. Smith Bird >
W. H. Bell l.l 4

(Re-election)
F. W. Hunter

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
E. A. Burgess
G. A. Harmon

(Re-election)
AI. E. ( Mont it») TrimMe 

FOR SHERIFF AND  TAX COL 
LECTOR:

S. J. Russell
(Re-election

F. S. Higgiiilmthum.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 

All's. Mattie Daniel 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY AND  DISTRIUI 
CLERK  

W. II. Maxwell
(Re-cleclioli)

J. A. Clift
PUBLIC  WEIGHER, BRONTI 
PRECINCT:

J. Percy Myers
(Re-election)

BULL LOST

Brown jersey hull, strayed 
from my itasture. Any informa
tion will Ik* appreciated. Noti
fy, Alls. Alaggie Scott.

■ — « v

e *

SEWING

do sewing—plain and fancy.
Mrs. E. A. Bell. To

One of tlie “poor candidates” 
appeals to the press for a free 
announcement of his candidacy 
foi an imjiortant State office, 
saying that free announcement 
h.v tlm press is the only way that 
a |KH*r man can run for office 
with any Iio|h* of winning. A 
tine compliment to the press, hui 
somehow there is a "sneakin’ 
foolin' " that "he who dances 
should pay the tiddler." But, 
there is much truth in the gen
tleman's suggestion that under 
the pre-ienl regime of things of- 
ffce-seekillg is a luxury to la- 
indulged by those who have large 
bapk rolls.

West Texas
mua

Best Wishes
For

Bronte School Band
Shesp Work for Living

There are md many |»i»rly t*f the 
srnrld where Hi»* ordinary < 1 * lr 
■hr»-p tv used 11« a U*nst of luiriti-n, 
but In Tibet tli»*.v nr**. The animals, 
loaded with packs of wool, nr** uinl 
between Tibet mol the ltiini|i«ir Fair, 
1n Imliii. The Journey Hikes more 
than a Month hiiiI «¡everiil lils-li pu««es 
are traversed that lire Inaccessible In 
other pm-l: animals.

i In**** the wool has reached Its destl 
nation the sheep remain on the i .IiiIih 
for the winter, for die frontier passes 
then are linpussublc. They return 
later with hunU «if rum for hunter 
districts where grain Is scarce.—Wide 
World Magazine.

Quality groceries and fresh, juicy meats at 
right prices.

City Market & Grocery
Walter Modgling, Proprietor

I.

Bronte’s fishing is good the y e a r ‘round— hut there are no “suckers” , so let grafters and idlers beware!
f o r  c o m m i s s i o n i :!: pise -

C1NCT NO. 1
.1. L. Stephenson
Ihd iitT  Coineliits.

(Re-elect npi)
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 

E. T. Holman
(Re-election)

--------------  ■ ■ ..~i—

Hypnosti Shows Anxiety 
Plays Havoc With Body

Atlanta, ( la -  New evidence that 
anxiety cun play havin' with the bode 
no le«« limn with the mind hu* h.-eg 
nhtnlned hy use of hyptiosln. The tent** 
were made hy Pr. J. C. Whltehoru. 
pr. lielge f.itndholiii and <!. IJ. t.'i.rd 
tier of Mi I.enn hospital. Wnverley, 
i l a « » , and were reported before the 
American Psychiatric ass*« latum 
here.

The ex|ierluienta Indiente that whet 
an Individual been men extremely ani 
louv and fearful Ida body engine nmj 
race like a motor under pressure aid 
•train. <hi the other hand, nmod* of 
depression, elation, or Irritability d* 
not appetir to prodm-e any eerlnlit 
lucieaae In the tnetiiholle rat**, that 
*, tlie rale at whl^h the body cugina 
»inverts food lido ti««uo« and energy 
Obtaining data mi bodily pronome* 

litri an emotional •tute If. »Ilttlcull 
levtiuw an excited Individual 1« mif 
Ikel.v to remain *uWo!eiitly rpth I u- 
ifi'inlt the making of aeeuraie te*.* 
villi apparali!«. A psychologist whi 
‘onteirted to he hypnotUed was u»ed 
’or the lesti.

Talent and Prestig«
Needed for '‘Authority”

Throughout the une* man ha« «trivi,-a 
Viiinlv wtiti lii« fellow r« inputriot« 
•Italo that pinnacle of iibsolalhiii, au- 
thorny over Id« fellow*, hat it has 
been left to Aldouv lluxley, writing lu 
Vanity Fair, to tell why a loan want« 
to lie un authority.

“W IiarW ^Thaa ’a motivasi»* want
ing to lie an Authority! 'J he two 
necessary attrlhuea of an Authority 
nr* la the tirât place talent ami la the 
gemmi a prestige which 1« a product 
panl> of that talent and partly of 
wan«c* external to the talented Indi
vidual. Nobody without »»une sort of 
outstanding tideal can Impe to be
come mi Authority for the world at 
large. At the «Mine lime, tnlent wllli
mit prestige I* unavailing. Many men 
«if talent have lacked authority daring 
their lifetime; authority hu* only come 
to them po»ihuiuou*ly with a pnsthu- 
nmu* acce»«lon of prestige. In this 
age of newspapers the grewleil soure# 
of prestige I* publicity, the mere fact 
o f being somebody who ligure« in th<* 
new*. It Is possible for auv public 
person, whote.er the nature of hi* 
•ucce*» bringing specialty, to become 
an Authority."

Goggles Fitted on Dog; 
Little Mistress Pleased

Wan*iia, Wig.—A bulldog that hud 
Itecuiiie dear to the heat I of two-year- 
old Heralding Xlbei* was glowing
•lowly blind and the girl's father 
•ought Mgerly tf save the dog'« eve« 

AS a Anal recourse the animal va i 
taken to an optometrlut. who fitted 
him with •paclally.deslgned "glosses/ 
The lenses were held In place hy a 
harness that lit the bulldog’s head. 
The animal now can «eg well—with 
the alii of his goggles.

Candilulianal Clian(*i
The tir*i teli iiiiicmtiuciii s to the 

I'niied ¡«tute* fo li illation were «oh. 
idtlcd to I tic NlMt.a along with two 
• unci«, w hicti a vi c coi rut ili.*.I ulid 
the l.i«t r.ilin. i.lion hy a «inti- lu.k 
place mi l»eceinher Ifi, 17111. Tha 
eleventh amendment a a« declared to 
l»e rulitl.d on January S. 17)'*>; twelfth! 
September l.'.'i, tsiM ; thirteenth, I >e 
ccinl.er IS. is»tó; fourteenth, .Inly ‘j't, 
1 h»;s ; Bft.-es.th, Munti :tn, l«v7»i; «u. 
t cent h, February 2,1. 1P1.1; a«-\*-ii
teemh. May SI, laid; eighteenth, .luti 
uar.v 'St. 1010; nineteenth, August Jd 
.1020.

Man Wka "Navar Diad"
Km« h, the fattier of Methuselah, 

uever suw death, according to Hub. 
11 :S. "Hy faith.'' the pasaage says, 
"K iuk.Ii wa* translated that he should 
not «ee death; and he was not found, 
because Mod tianslsted him; for ba- 
fore Ills, iraoslali.iu he had this real! 
iiiony, that he pleased Hod." This, 
pa«-.in** I* the hit^s fur ihe popular 
loit misleading statement that Methtiae- 
luli, the oldest man mentioned in the 
Hlhle, died before Ids father did. lien.

slniply says: ‘and Lunch walked 
with tio.t; am) tig was not; fur Uud 
took him."

Rebels' Treclor-T»nks
Are Returned to Farms

Mexico fity .— Furin truitor* In Me* 
bo led hs hectic a life during the re 
lent military rebellion u* mom of ih« 
participants themselves.

Among the ''spoils of war" cup 
tilled by the federal* after the relu*l 
retreat. In Chihuahua weie several 
farm tractor» which had been turn 
nuMdceiod from private rumhes, ai 
inured hy rebel blackamlllw and lurued 
Into war tunks.

The Mexican.» tluhhed them “t\s- 
ehlnltH*' (little pig») when the* wad 1 
died up f-> the firing line for the hist 
time. Several which have been 
brought here are now being dear 
jnnred and will he pul hack to their 
former ¡a-¡ireful pursuit*

Madrid Women Are
Not Old-Fashioned

Madrid.—The women of "old Mad 
rid" are hy lio menu* old fushioimi 
these days. Twenty year old Señorita 
Pilar froaga. pretty student at lbs 
acliool of *'iiglne« ra In the capital, re
cently »Irov*1 the Madrld tiljoti expresa 
train over :(•" miles of winding and 
dangerous road.

American Indiana Not
Wanderera by Nature

The bureau of American ethnology 
B»>s: "(ine of the common fallacies 
of early historian*, by no means yet 
entirely dissipa -d, was the Idea that 
the Indians were generally nominile, 
having no lived place of abode, but 
wamleriug hither and yon h* fancy or 
the necessities of existence deuiunded.

"'I'he term nomadic Is i.ot, In fact, 
properly applicable to any Indian 
tribe. Kvery tribe and every e»n 
gerle* of tribes, with few exceptions, 
laid claim to and dwelt within the 
limits of a certuln tract or region, the 
boundaries of which were well tin 
doratola!, and were handed down hy 
tradition and not ordinarily relln- 
•iulshed save to an superior force. 
Heiweoii many of the tilhe*. Indeed, 
ware debatable areas, owned by none 
by claimed hy all. which from time 
tuiiiieinorin! formed the «unse of dia- 
puies and Intertribal wura."—Path
finder Magatine.

Wsils and Whales
A certain club possessed one mem 

her who was notorious for grumbling. 
Wet or line, warm or cold, he always 
found something to grumble about.

One evening he was holding forth 
as usual about hi* had luck.

"I'm a .loimli Mild a Job rolled Into 
one." lie complained, "only I don’t 
happeii lo possess Ihe patience of 
Job."

"Never mind, old man," murmured 
bis victim, preparing to make Ids de
parture, "you've *1111 fot JouahU 
Wbii,"

WE ARE ALWAYS FOR

BRONTE
Bronte School Band

And

West Texas
LET ALLEN FIX IT— IIE KNOWS HOW 

All kinds of Car Repairing

Gulf Service Station
W. A. ALLEN, Manager Mechanical Dept
BRONTE TEXAS

j ____ 4 ■ H W B H I M W a i i W a i
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GREETINGS

Hie 1930 West Texas Chamber of Commerce Meet
Bargains:

In cars— both new and Second-hand. Full line of Ford Parts and accessories, Tires 
andTnbes. ,. ^

Home Motor Company
ROBERT KNIKRIM, Manager

Bronte’s “White Wav,” planned and inaugurated by the West Texas Utilities Co. is “ a thing of beauty”  to all
'IIIK  BRONTE ENTERPRISE

1». H. W «
Editor find Buninew Manager

Entered ns Second ( ’lass Mat
ter at I he Pont Office at Bronte, 
Texas March 1, 1UIH, under Act 
of Congreas. March 1, 1871.

Exit, sweet gill graduate.

Behold, the June bride com
et h!

It is gtstd for evcrylmdy, for 
West Texas to get together once 
a year.

------o ------
Who can give the names of the 

candidates f o r guliematonal 
honors .’ "Not us."

"Air-minded"— t e n years 
ago that would hove meant that 
he was just a "plain, natural* 
born fool," "P is heah world do 
move, Kast us."

A SALE OF REAL VALLES

In this issue of The Enterprise 
is a page ad of the Krauss l>rj 
Goods Company of Winters.

This lag dry go<»ds establish
ment needs no introduction to 
the renders of The Enterpri.se ,as 
Mr. Krauss is a frequent adver
tiser in our columns.

An outstanding feature of the 
advertising and the sales of the 
Krauss Dry Goods Company is 
that when they put on a sale 
they otter values that are worth 
while. This fact the readers of 
The Enterprise have learned and 
the Company enjoys a good trade 
m the circulation territory of 
The Enterprise.

Mr. Krauss. the manager of 
the Winters store, is a West Tex
an. fust, last and all the time and 
is progressive in his ideals of the 
civic development not only of his 
home town .but of all West Tex
as.

TWO ON “BOH"
(Continued from page one) 

bovp aliout which the friends of 
this Bronte and West Texas 
I "Mister would like to know.

The tiiM is not serious, that 
lie "came to West Texas twol 
years ago." We heard him s «>1 
ourselves, answering that query, 
to a stranger: "Mr., do you see 
those lieautifwl biue-capped hill^’ 
yonder in the distance (pointing 
to the range of hills surrounding! 
the valley hi which Bronte is lo
cated)— those hills welt» ju s l! 
holes in the ground when I came 
here."

But the other “ ¡act" disclosed 
al*>ut "BolT is not only a matter* 
of interest to his fiiends hut it 
is worrying him- that "fact" 
that he "is tin* tat her uf three 
children. Well, it remains to 
lie seen whether the genial edit
or of the Abilene Rep< i ter shall 
continue lobe known as Max 
Bentley or "Mash" Bentley. Mr 
Kmerim's wif« is d.-.mt from 
home, lie is awaiting her re
turn. lie says that if he can by 
any sort of means convince her 
that he dal not write that editor 
any such "stuff” as that he "is 
the father of three children," he 
will Ik* so glad he will feel like 
telling Bentlev r.» w rite anything 
he wants to." Ear as Mr. Knie- 
rim's friends all over West ’Texas 
have ever heard him express 
himself he has ne\er claimed the 
distinction of lieing the father of 

i but two children However, it is 
universal!} conndeed that if he 

, were the father of fifteen and all 
were like the twu lie has it would 
only lx* an added distinction t<* 
him.

Yes, Imth “ facts" were*"typo
graphical errors," crept inti 
the Reporter in the rush of issu 
mg their Ex traord ilia coalition. 
The facts are. Mr. Ktiillni ha. 
I»een here twenty two years and 
he has two children.

WE ABE ALWAYS— FIRST, LAST AND
ALL THE TIME— FOR

Bronte
Bronte School Band

And¿ . i

West Texas
Our supply of Sand and Gravel is inexhaust- 
able, and of I he very finest quality. Our ra
pacity for loading is almost without limit,
and our prices are right.

4

Geo. R. Humlong & Sons

!it

s \ \  ANGELO TELEPHONES «V II. IB.I7

BRONTE TELEPHONES li 102. 640J
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Tor Railroad 
CommiHaioner

S*natcr Nat l’utton of C'rockett,
I >u. ton t'ounly, announces tur 
K-.ilmad ('ummiMiuru-r. He » > . 1  

¡¡0 ni ¡Ir» cast of t.'rockcll ; 
l.iujflif sclnad; «erved n- a ih t-in Iter 
ut -t ini House uf Itepresentattves; 
m rvcd four yearx a* f ’ounty Judge, 
Houston l ’ounty; incmlier of -tisi 
l.i• gmlaturc, ri-preaenting 5th Hi»* 
trict in State Sentite. From pioncoT l 
Kant Texas Democrats. 47 years 
of otre. Marnili, four children.

Odd Food* Favorad in
Congo and Llsewher«

Kiir*an«. like Ui«i,y orientai», live 
uioaily un rie*. They cook Hietr se» 
Weed III oli utili »erte It with »I la »  
« f  red pepper«. Klinolie«, M kind of 
•ntlerkriiut, la a favorite Korean dish. 
To the north, the native« of Kant* 
chatltu relish thè tonane« uud thè 
marrow of the hone-, of reindeer, but 
tie  piece de resini alo e 1« the meat of 
unlmru fuwns From the stomach of 
the reindeer the native« obtain thalr 
freeuu—half digested hall» of urns*. 
A delectable native dluh la reindeer 
IHUaate which Ini» hoon surrounded
hy donah and dropped In hollina wa 
ter. on the lower end of the pi nln 
»uhi. Where Ma I lie >ii are plentiful, 
dishes of boiled lish e.»#** arc eonsltl 
ered a delirile).

Perhaps few |ieople live a« rh.se to 
■ ature as the pi anile« of the Ib-lglaii 
Conao Tender roois are atuplea. hut 
hlt'*l». '■nudi game, rodent» or culerpll- 
Inrs are not obleri humble. A dish of 
while aids la prized hlahl) by tlu-se 
diminuí lie people, while a altre of 
raw elephant meal makes a feast.— 
National «¡e<, graphic Society Bulletin

O o O o o o o o o o o o o <> n n n

o C. W. ('llK ATIIAM  t.

«  Dentist «

o X-lvity o

o BAI.U N G E R  TEXAS n
o o  o o  o o  o o o «  o  o  o  o  o o o o

C«r»«t-M<liin| Industry
The tirsi i irpet nmkliia on a tarar 

scale was done In an ealaldlalinieiit 
founded hi Henry IV In I ralee at Hie 
I «olivre. Ibis vva* felloWed shortly by 
one railed “ Xavonnerle” at riialllat 
■ml one at I tea uvula liy Minister t’ol* 
hei f In Hk'.l. In ITT*. Ingrain rar|>et» 
Were Iliade at Kidderminster. The earl 
• f I'eiul •mke estahllshed a faetorv »y 
Wiltoti In 174 V I »urini: a la-rln.i of 
m>heavul hnmlreds of earpet weavers 
tarrte driven out of Fram e. They took 
refvnre In Flaiidera and Holland amt 
there a large Industry sprang up And 
flourished. Itrilssels <'iirp<>|s were In 
Iredueed In Kiiglinid from I'laml rs hi 
John Itr.M.ia In IT4t*. The llrsf carp««*» 
made In Alueih a were made hand 
looms. Krasins It. I'.lgelovv o» l ’.os'n«, 
Maas.. perfected the fn vf loom.

WE ALWAYS BOOST FOR

B R O N T E
And

All Bronte Organizations and Institutions
And For

West Texas
— Just a First-class Variety Store

Keeney’s Variety Store
Frank Keeney, Proprietor

Bronte and Bronteland—  a town and country of “Golden Opportunity’”  for all who will come and lav hold
Changiag Signs

It la suggested tbut the way lliluga 
jt,re going now, some hotel houses may 
change Hie signs on the doors to read 
“ Stock and Bond Brokers,'’ which re
calls the story of the man who opened 

jk  bucket »hop in the ftfeet.
“What kind of a algn do you waul 
yotir door?" asked the sign painter 

M—»agei do the vaork. »  
•Oh.Tust John Smith, Broker," r «  

piled the bucket shopper.
“ Why don't you make It ‘Bauket 

and BrokerV" suggested Hie enter 
prising algn painter.

"How much would It coat I" Inquired 
'Smith.

“ About $2,“  replied the painter.
• “ Ho to It,”  Instructed Broker Smith. 
"Who wouldn’t he a banker for llit ’’— 
Wall Street Journal.

Census Reveal« World
Has 94,500,COO Germans

Berlin.—There are approximately 
M.dun.uHl Herman« living In ihe world 
but only 08.2'»MM) of them live In the 
German republic, according to the cen
sus report Just made public here. The 
figure« were ooiuplled by Professor 
Winkler of tbeTStatlstlcal InsMiste o l ' 
Minorities of Vienna. The totul aum \ 
ber of Hermans living In Europe It 
put at 83.000.ii00. That means thHi 
almost every Uflb person In Europe | 
la a Cenuuu.

laaaB aaaaaBB aaB B ai

We Boost Bronte and

• Bronte-Baked Bread
BRONTE BAKERY

BRONTE
B. E. Gil.RE VTI1. Biopiicloi

TEXAS

Branding Shaap
Sheep are branded with paint and 

not with hot Irons as cattle are. The 
fleece grows out so that hot-trot 
branding» would be covered up. Sheep 
must be branded every time they ur« 
fleeced. The branding of sheep H 
more common In the range countries 
than In the farm states, as sheep are 
usually kept under fence on farms, 
and there Is not much need <>f brand 
tag. Special branding paint should be 
used Instead of just any Lind of tut 
or barn paint, so ns to reduce to a 
minimum the trouble of scouring ths 
wool. Manufacturer» prefer that the 
brand he placed on sheep where ths 
wool Is of the least value, such at 
on top of (lie rump.

W ill Sell Queen
Anne'» Riding Crop

Cincinnati, Ohio.—A riding 
crop used by vjueen Anna Is to 
be sold by Miss Carrie Ht«rve) 
eighty-four years old, and hei 
brother, Charlee Kuperi Harvey 
eighty year« old. of this city 
who are the great-grandchildren 
of Sir Arthur Henry Harvey 
to whose father the whip was 
given by the queen. She reigned 
from 1702 to 1714. Sir Arthur 
left England with Ids wife aud 
five children to make Ms home 
In America.

Best Wishes
For

Craat Suakatl
f ’uddeu't spider Is descended from 

spiders which dwelt up our way uud 
le&rnt the trick from the carpet 
snakes.

old mu carpet »nuke stand« on her 
tf.ll straight on end. Her young ’uua 
climb up the old girl and dispose them- 
«gives at Intervals In a Aral-class 1ml* 
tntloii of a dry shrub. As birds tettl« 
on ltd» Inviting roost they nr« affeo 
llonatcly embructal by the wriggler, 
borne to earth and devoured at !*tla- 
■re.

There was a dickens o f a row when 
our dog chased a couple uf cats up lit« 
out III.—Sydney Bulletin.

Rigid Tail* for Driver*
In Berlin candidate» for place« « »  

bus driver» inu»t pa*» a »eiies of very I 
rigid tent«. When ihe aiqillcaiil has 
compiled with all other requirements 
be Is placed at a steering wheel aud | 
confronted with a moving phTiue 
screen In which up|>eara a procession j 
of busses and other vehicles, a run 
away Imrse, some old ladlea scurrying 
hack and forth and an occasional “Jay 
walker." If Ihe candidate avoids ull , 
these obstacle« satisfactorily be |«is 
!*»• Job.

Damagi Done Oy Poplar» ,
The paplur, mie of thè must «le- 

slruhle of tree« for thè home ovvner 
hecause of Ila rapili grovvth oli Iota [ 
veliere uo tre*** stand. I», unfortunate- 
ly, Olle of Mi« uiost desi rudi ve utile«« 
plsced Ui sudi a wuy tlmt Its ruota 
vvlll iim  come In contact wltli water 
and sewwr pipe» or fmindalion «valla, 
’llie rmits, wlilch are largo and stmng, 
vvlll aot «dal* tlieiu«elves lo emidi- 
tieni uf obaarfrctlon, hut go un g'-ovv- 
lag la tlielr naturai vvay and reiAova 
+0  «betradbm •».» dtsplaclng or crack- 
log It. VBab ripensile damage hs« 
temi dona hf thè roois, and for thut { 
Buasmi. pep ilwr a* thè tree I», 11« u»e j 
Il alwiiya a Biultsr -of cautlous plani-

Bronte School Band
As they enter the contest today. May vic
tory he theirs.

To

lasMant Kept From Wife
eiayiloyee af a hank In Ihe north 

tarn gaff of is* city whs leaving 
Ite  hank for Lbs 4sy when a friend 
X «v r  « «  ufrg Ignlcd him to gd  in; 
Match te promptly • ' !

As be aaaiBd N » home be v i 
als laied :

“ Why. 1 left my car In front of the 
teak. You sec, my wife bus been 
driving It for several week« and lids 
Is Ilio first day thut I Imve driven niy- 
aelf. ! guess Ju»t a • use of temporary 
aainealu."

He returned later and got hi* ma
chine—but he did not tell hit wife.— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger. . -

I

All West Texas
Drugs, drug sundries, toilet articles and ev
erything carried in a first-class drug store.

CITY DRUG CO’P’NY
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We Boost the Bronte Band
And

What. E w ?
"Here you are, tlieii," wrote Oliver 

Wemlell I I oIuii-n, mi the subject of 
row lug. In the year ISAM, ‘'here you 
are. then, nlioal wiiti u hotly a ro«| 
anil a half long, with a rata, or wings, 
aa you may ehooae to call t hem, 
ntretching more than feet from tip 
lt> tip, eiery volition ot your» extend
ing iin perfectly Into thew aa If your 
ttpliml vot'd ran down the center of 
your hour, ami the nerve» of your 
arma tingled a* far it» the hroad 
bhidox of your oar*.

"Tlda, In aolter earnest. 1» the near 
cat u|i|>roiich to Hying that matt hai 
ever made or perhaps ever will make.'1 
— Autocrat of the* Breakfast Table.

Wt* Sell Goodyear Tires and Tubes Mautt.tlia GiiNt.litte and 
l.ulihcatiutt Oils. Try Us for Service and l.et t's Sltnv Von ^ 
with What Promptness and Courtesy We Wait tin Our I’a* | 
truiis. t S

BRONTE FILLING STATION
K. A .BELL, Manager Í

!■■■■■■

Probable Age ml Earth
The Naval observatory say» that It 

la believed that I he solar ayateui hay 
existed 111 approximately It» present 
form for many millions of year»; 
hut from our proa ant knowledge on 
fids sublet t we cannot state what 
may have been Its eoudlilnit at any 
definite period In the remote past, 
aik-lt as .'ani.i*Moott years ago. A re- 
cent eatiuiate, found In “Astronomy," 
by Russell, Itugau a ml Stewart, gives 
tit# earth'« age as possibly some four 
or five billion years, but Ibis Is sub
ject to future revision If oilier factor» 
lit the problem become known. It la 
supposed that the day vvaa formerly 
somewhat shorter, and the moon 
aomewhat nearer the earth than at 
nreselit.

Second-Hand
3-HORSE POW ER

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
Gasoline Engine v

FOR SAI.K— IN (¡001) CONDITION

A BARGAIN

HOME MOTOR CO’PANY
WE ALWAYS BOOST FOR

Bronte
THE BRONTE BAND 

And

West Texas
And strive every day to sell Quality Grocer
ies and choice fresh, juicy meats at the low- 
sest possible prices. Visit us when in town.

Paul Good

It Didn't Work
A cable cualouter who wanted la 

•end Id« message at a saving iu coat 
resorted to lha following word»:

"Asktoaee lit ailellerlt explain».“ 
This, In Ids home made rod#. What 

he Intended to convey to the recipient 
waa: "Aak to aee tliat letter, it ex
plain».“ The camouflaged message, 
bad It not been detected III lime by 
our eagle-eyed counter clerk, would 
have gone through at a cost of 00 
cents; Iu plain, unadulleraled lan
guage the seven words would have 
amounted to $1.40. The saving h.v alt 
"evader" of tat cents was m>t effected. 
— Ititeriiaiiotial System New».

"Avocation” and '‘Calling’'
A Dictionary of Modem English 

I ’aage says: "Avocation, originally a
railing away, an interruption, a dis
traction, was for some time oommouly 
used aa a synonym for vocation, or 
calling, with which It Is now less com
mon ami the won! Is generally used 
Iu the plural, a person'» avocations be
ing the Ibings lie devotes time to, Ida 
pursuits or engagement* lit general, 
the affair» lie ha* to see to; his voca
tion as such Is neither excluded frota 
nor necessarily Included in bla avoca- 
tlous."

Far Walkers Only I
The first pedometer was invented 

by John Fischer, a London mechanic. 
Ills patent, sealed on June 17, 1783, 
was for "a geometrical and pedouiet- 
rlcal watch which not only Hitswerg 
the punióse of a common watch, but 
la also distinguished by showing on 
the vliat every step the walker make* 
and by measuring the distance."

A combined pedometer and watch 
of tlda type made a few years later, 
but not by Fischer, la In the South 
kwnaiiiglou museum. l.ondoU.

Usa Comaaoo Ssese
In the nature of tilings all onflBary 

at unfa and feata of strength are at 
the same time wonderful exercises for 
those physical ciillnrista who are ad
vanced enough to l*e aide lo do them 
Tnu ran combine the spectacular with 
the practical. The human system, Ito 
matter low  mbnst, was never Intcnd- 
ed to handle package» welching a 
Couple of tons. Why not leave that 
to Ilia elephants? Indeed. Intended 
record-breaking lifts of any kind, wiib 
bar hells or other weight», are not to 
It* regarded as exercise in the proper 
aeuae, and should only he undertaken 
Ity highly developed professionals In 
tlda field—or h.v amatenrs who have 
attained professional standing h.v way 
of accomplliliment — Carl Easton Wil 
Usina in Pbvslral On Imre Maynrine.

Holland's ladapandonca
An error often made I* to attribute 

Dutch success In the war for hole 
prudence too much to William and So 
Dutch pluck and endurance. Hnth 
these were inestimable factors In the 
rtefeut of Spuln. Hut William died 
'Jtt year» before Dutch independence 
waa recognized and Maurice of 
Orange and t Hdenharnvelt must both 
ba given their due for their wot k afl 
ar hit death.

Nor mutt Spanish Inefficiency and 
poverty he forgotten. A Spanish cap 
tain once said: " If death bad to come 
from Spalu we would be sure of ■ 
long life," and twice Philip had lo re 
pndlate his national debt.—New
York Herald Trlbuue.

All CounlriM Readily
Follow A»orico'$ Load

Through the aid of American labor- 
saving devices and American unties 
and American educational itndltu- 
tiona, the whole world la becoming 
Americanised. The saultary toilet
proceasea of ihla couutry are being 
adopted abroad through the instru
mentality of the movie reel«. Left- 
hand right-of-way la being displaced 
nil over the wort A  In favor of the 
right-hand driving, which baa been 
the rule lu this country. The type
writer waa adopted Iu offices lu vari
ous parts of the World year» ago and 
It haa paved the way Tor accounting 
machine* and other pieces of office 
mechanism. It 1« uo source of pride 
thar we taught the world the dellgbta 
of lb# chewing gum habit, hut It la 
another vase where the foreigners 
have followed the American lead. 
American griddle cakes and sirup 
ham l»e»n auccesffully Introduced 
Into Japan, demanded, It la said, b> 
•tqdenta wbe have been In tlda coun- 

1—

Cam* of Polo Brought
Eastward From Parala

Polo, the ohlest of games played 
with stick aud hall, waa known to the 
ancient 1’rrstana 'J.-hsi years ago. Froiu 
the dusty pltiliis o f Persia the game 
spread eastward through the Vale of 
Cashmere on to the lahleiutnl of Tibet, 
where It wax christened polo from the 
Tibetan pul it, hull. Southeastward
through Afghanistan, across Ilia high 
passe* of the tltmulHyaa down to tha 
sunny pin I ns of India, It jourueyad, 
where, throughout the Sixteeutli can- 
tury It was the favorite sport of the 
people.

For I1"«i years after tlda, Its records 
in India cease, hut It agfilu became 
popular there about the middle of the 
Nineteenth century. Polo waa Ural 
played lu Kiigluntl In IHdU and a few 
yeuga later It was adopted by other / 
European countries, when iitaiiy of Its 
ancient rule* were altered and lot- 
proved. Thus established In an Rug- • 
Hah speaking country, the game quick- ; 
ly  crossed the Atlantic, where under 
Clearer skies It swiftly traversed the 
American continent In h westward 
chase (hut did Hot end with tha shore» 
of the land of the sunset, hut, aklp- ; 
ping the Pacific, established Itself 111 
Sainou and other fur off western la- 
lands.

Aga of Superstition
It Is told that during the Sixteenth 

century a Swiss naturalist and phyal
elan of lite uame of Thumeyaser kept 
Bout« »cot-pious In a bottle of oliva 
oll aud I hut these insect a were feared - 
hv the people as »llaladlcal beasts 
Tlda physician presented an elk to 
Ills native city, Itascl. Switzerland, 
hut the people of (tie city regarded 
the elk a* a devil In dUguise, “and a 
pious old woman dually rhl the town 
of the dreaded beast Ity feeding U 
with au apple atuck full of broken 
needles.’’

Poisoned Food Vainly
Set Out to Kill Rata

Recently a well-known school teach
er In n Lewis (Hebrides) public school 
told ill« following rut »lory: "Last 
spring a tamlly of rata Invaded hi» 
barn. To get rhl of the uudesirahla 
visitors, he got a supply of a rat poi
son ami spread It one night on tha 
floor of the nuthouse, thereafter lock
ing the door to prevent auv of Ids do
mestic animals entering aud eatiug tha 
fo*at. Next iimruing, he fottud, to hla 
amazement, the untouched food, cox- 
end over with a layer of chaff which 
vvu - lying In a heap near at hand. Mo 
asked his wife If she had heel) to the 
barn, hut whs answered In the nega
tive. However, on the following night 
lie first removed the heap of chatf 
and put down the poisoned food as 
before. On the following morning he 
was further mystlied to And the food 
»(III untouched, hut on this occasion 
h was covered with a piece of old 
sucking which w¡is lying lu a corner 
»if the premises. Next night tha ratJ 
look their depart!1 .e.

Grows Loaves at Will
After "sleep" of from 15 to 20 min

utes a plant recently developed In 
Uertmtoy prodpcea new leaves. So 
sensitive 1* It that If the leaves ara
touched, or a match burned near 
them, they immediately wither and 
fall off. In about a »iiiarter of an' 
hour after the withered leaves haxa 
dropped off new oues grow out. Tha 
plant Is a uiemlrer of the mimosa 
family. It grows In great quantities 
la India, where It la gathered and sold 
for commercial purposes. Tha bruised 
leaves ure said to have a high me
dicinal value iu healing burnt. Tha 
roots of the plant are charred for gun
powder charcoal.

----------------------------  |
Tracing Words' Origin

The words check, checkmate, chaos, 
cheque and chequer come to ua 
through the Arabian from the Par- 
alan. The wor»ls avast, bow, boom, 
cruise, cruiser* gybe and keelhaul ara 
reminders of England's mailt I me re
lations with the Dutch. The Word 
finance goes rigid hack to the Latin 
"fluls" (end). When It first appaared, 
In Fngllsli tt had the sense of a 
"flue" or forfeit, hut Its rnodarn tig- | 
nlflv ante was developed lu Klghieenth- 
century France among the taxfarm- 
ers or "financiers,” as they wart 
called, to whom the king deiogatad 
the duty of collecting bla taxes.—Sx- 
ehange.

Back to Ramota Tima*
Some of our older and most Eng 

Halt words contain hurled veetigaa of; 
the lives one» lived In the forests; as 
weary, which Is traced heck to an old 
verb meaning "to tramp over w«t 
ground,” and learn, which goes beck 
to a root which meant "til follow a 
track.'* The word» cotton, gaxella, 
giraffe, tnustpiernda, sirup tnd tatu- 
ho[Inc come from ttie Arabic via Span 
i»h and French, relics of Islam’s set 
dements In eastern Europe. Test la an 
alchemist's word coining from tha 
Latin "testa," an earthern pot In 
which tha alchemist made bis alloy». 
—KauMi City Timas.

*

Pretty Lanas Exeats
It looked as though the gems war

den had caught a hunter red-handed 
who produced hie last year's llceos« 
and admlttad he bad uot obtained a 
new one.

"But what’s tha Idea of hunting 
with lust year's IlcaneeV" asked the 
warden.

"Walk you see,'' stammered the 
banter, thinking faat, "I waa—ar—I 
was Just shooting at tba birds I 

JkS HV* V *  toow.^-tBa»*



The March Of Progress
WEST TEXAS

1« One Of The Wonders Of The Last Decade
IB • ' «

And this marvelous transformation has c o m e  through three sources: The first of these is the »pint of 
co-operation on the part of the many communities that make up West Texas, in its industrial agricultural and 
commercial development. Another power that has wrought wonderfully is the large and constant advertisisng 
campaign that has been pursued the last decade on the part of West Texas, which has acquainted the world at 
large with the marvelous resources of this section. Towns and cities and country-places like

THE SPIRIT OF BRONTE
Have constantly engaged in giving information to other sections of the country, of the wonderful opportunities 
the great West affords. The third factor that has operated to the end of making the West to grow and develop 
has been its civic and promotional organizations, chief of which is the

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Through this agency the interests of all the communities of the West have become mutually allied and each com
munity works for the good of the other communities and hence all have prospered together*.

FOR THIRTY YEARS
The San Angelo Telephone Company has striven, year in and year out, to keep abreast of the onward march of 
progress in the territory where it operates, and to give its patrons, Hoth local and long distance, one hundred per 
cent service.

We Are For Bronte, the West Texas Chamber of Commerce and For AH West Texas

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
- .

The Security Abstract & Title Company
Can furnish abstract lo any lands or city property in Coke 
County.

S. E. ADAMS and W ILL IAM  H. M AX W ELL, JIL 
Owners and Managers

OFFICE IN  COURT HOUSE ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
» ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Move to Wipe Out “ Athlete’s Foot”  
Menace in Cities of United States

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE  
D. M. West

Editor and Business Manager

Entered as Second Class Mat
ter at the Post Office at Bronte. 
Texas. March 1, 1018. under Art
of Congress, March 1, 1871.

-

Large Eastern Piano Manu
facturer has in storage near 
Bronte, one Upright new Piano 
and two Upright second hands: 
also one new Baby (¡rand Piano. 
Will sell these at a sacrifice ruth-| 
er than ship back. Address. 
Manufacturers Wholesale De- 
part ment, 905 Elm Street, Da!-, 
ins, Texas. 18-2t.!

POSTED

My lands are posted accord-1 
ing to law. Hunting, trapping 
and other trespassing positive
ly forbidden. Take warning. 
441yr.pd. E. C. Rawlings.

CASH FOR POULTRY

ANGELO MINERAL WATER
.‘>12 East ."th St. Ileslop Ad., San Ang.-lo' Tex. 5th St. East of Main 
Baths Massa uc Adjustments

DRINK ANGELO M INERAL WATER  
• The Way to Health*’

A mineral water high in chlorides and sulphates of sodium and 
magnesium. Yaluabel in the treatment of rheumatism, stomach, 
liver and intestinal disorders.

ANA  I YSIS
Total solids expressed in parts per million:

parts of water at ISO degrees C .............. ....1425
pH value ... ............. ... 7

Total alkalinity expressed in gram cquiv. per kiloliter:
bicarlxmate ion in gm. eq. per kl. 6.3

chloride ion in gm. eq. |>er kl. 5.9
sulphate ion in gm. eq. per kl. 9.81
magnesium ion in gm. eq. |>er kl. 2.34

calcium ion in gm. eq. per kl. .... 2.31
sodium ion in gm. eq. per kl. _  10.96

For Appointment nr Further Information Write or Dial 3514
18 4t.

EKOl’QH tln> paratili»« lo Inferi • vrr.v |*-r»oii In ih» l'iiit*-*l Siui*-» with 
atlil«)»'.- foot *r>- lui Mug mi ili» si«** pinte shown iOn» » .  Tb»y ar# 
being eXMinliiHil by * V»w \ork bacterlnloglat The pini» routaln* 

billion» of Tinea Trichophyton«, whl-h ran«« th« font malady, a form uf 
lingworm. amt th**» |>ainaila» w*ia , iililvut—<1 from a »Inal« specimen orar- 
night.

Wld»apr»ad evidence of liti» dl««**«. which ha» c»u»»«l m i i i i i  »elioni» to 
clot« und hi»» Indicat'd Mint an outbrvak of It iiiIkIi! come lo any vili«*» *>r 
city of III» fu lled Stai*-«, ha» ratta«»! medical man lu all part» of III» counlry 
to »Indy in»ai»* hy which II may l»» «ira«llr»tad. f'ontlant 11» »  «»f antiseptic 
I» being urged « «  a mean» to aid ili» light again»! Ih!» hk«  old malady which 
haa r*c»ully i»k«u a more »»rions uppcainnew In Ihia «■nuniry. The photo
graph wa« taken In th« Yraae laboratori»« In N*w York wh»ra »cl«ntlaia 
ira conatantljr atudylng th* Ui»«a»a In an effort to control It.

Cash paid for poultry, eggs 
hides, pecans. Turkeys u spec
ialty. See me before selling.

R. A. Kimberiing Concho Pro
duce Co.

Mrs. Rolx*rt Knierim and 
daughter, Miss I-ouvenia, were' 
week-end visitors with friends at
Kerrville, returning Wednesday

TELEPHONE SERVICE
San Angelo Tel. Co.

« 1  enough Eye Examination« 
Corraci and Comfortabla Ola—aa 

at a Nomina! Coat

OTH OPTICAL CO, 
o. k. ran * 1 a

W—tarn Raaarva Ufa Building 
on B»auragani Avenue

FIRE! FIRE!!
The word sounds awful, floating out upon the breese. 

BETTER BK SAFE THAN SORRY
We also write hail and tornado Insurance.

YOUNGBLOOD Sc WILLIAMS
BRONTJC, TEXAS

J
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WE ARE ALWAYS FOR

Bronte and West Texas
A  few Cents

a day assures safe refri^ eratian * 
in new^L advantage Ice Refrigerator

Every home can afford these 6 
distinct advantagos

Plenty of ico at all timas. Tbit new rafHg 
orator asturos a sufficioncy of wholw m e loo 
for ail boma usas always. Tniak of baby's milk.

L EconomicaI oparation. A  faw cants par day 
it all tbat it nocataary to bava portoci re
frigeratimi and a piantifwl soppiy of daar 
tporklinq ice at 4M timo».

Pricat all con affordl Tbia naw Ica Rafrig- 
arator it ma da ia aU tixat to maat avary 
homo naad at tha prie« you want to pay. 
Wby bava an infarior rafriqarator whan you 
con a fiord to bava tba bast?

Kaaps inside air pura and swoot.
odora condonta on malting ica turfaca to 
carriad out. Pravants odor taint in all *

2.
Kaaps foods frash. Maintains coldor t am par
ature than r«commanded by Bureau of Homo 
Economics, U. S. Department of Agricul
tura. Thus maat and other foods retain their 
natural, inviting brightness without drying o r1 
shriveling.

6. lea is wholesome —  always ready

provides clean, safe, care free 
refrigeration.

F O O D  C O M P A R TM EN TA  . « ve - —m «
U S. Bur*«„ of Mom« Geonemie« jpooAcm 
tiw*» not o*or W  F»
koU«d No! 696^ pnàm m d'il.lT  A 'k
laboratory to« tj

f mm

i f
M p r  i

No. 6966
by Hoeeohotd M r paratiti Swaar

¿A Y m

Mointoim temperatura much 
by Barava of Hotaa 
Aqriaeltwre.

FOOD EX —  Each «hail W_«Wty InrWd• - - -<Wc

C. C. HOLDER ICE COMPANY
DISINFECTING CO LTON SEED

Private
Ownership

of
Utilities

Capital for the develop) tent of electric companies comas, 

attar all, from the public.

Thrac companic« may b owned either by public investors 

or bv local government«. I lie chief difference between the 

two is that ownership by the investors means working on s 

business basis, while mumc.pal ow nership too often rc.ulti in 

political operation

Pnvatr ownership kec| •> them out of politics, puts a 

premium on effluent opcr.iion and encourages service satis

factory to vou. ‘

e
Tlie V « it  Tetas Uulitus Company. with its three major 

generating station«, tittern auxiliary plants and mor* than 

2.900 mile* of transmission lints, insures you dtptndtblt 

seivicc, 24 hours a day, 36 5 day« a year. < ~ >

1

HELPS DEFEAT BOLL WEEVIL
SI CIKN'CK has «volved new means 

I  i ( •-HKiliit «'Olitili growers In 
• umbau mg lha Isoli traevi!.

Th« 'taw mai hod Is to trait tha aned 
for th< purpose of  obtaining an earl) 
ataúd < f ritortine tuilaa pittala, i«p.< 
Ma of «ailing bolls la advance of 
ti»«vy waavll lufsatatloa II ha« also 
bean « invìi tha' disinfect lug 'ba aavd 
ra«ulta In radili ma damping off or 
"aora «bla.'* • .»otral« «««d  born«
ambra« no««, <!*■ muta damaga from 
angular loaf spot, and protect# agama' 
m i tain »*««d borne ball rot«. It. tbars 
(ara. la utma<a««arv to follow tha 
eottmon practica of planting an a* 
casa amount of as d la ordar to tarara 
good «landa.

In i '»»ting tha -cotton «««4. an 
atltyl to«rrur> « I» lor Id«* dust Is used 
It I« Inai panai vs and la aaallv and 
quickly applied to «sad by agitating 
tha aa< 4 and tha required amount of 
tha dlMnfactaat for a raw mlautaa In 
a bono mads dottar or duattag oulBta 
auch a« may ba obtained front aaad 
(1 salar*

The compound waa davalopad by 
aclantiata of (bo Bayer ¿amasan Tom 
pany working la cooperation with as 
perl meat atatlaaa la eeveral leading 
cotton atataa. Kor taaaaa of identifico 
tlon. tha dlalnfaetaat baa haan given 
tba nauta of Carenan

Haportlng Iba raaulta of latta with 
•sad dlainfectanta an col too. tba North 
Carolina Eiparlmaat «tallón aaya 
"Tba laaat effoctlvo transact reenlt 
ad in an laeroaaa of »6 par coat In 
number of aaadllnga. while lb# moat 
effective raotment incraaaad tba 
stand by 36» par ceat The avaraga 
larreas« of auad hi ail treated row« 
orar all untreated check row« waa 
IM  par coat."

Cotton produced by an equal rumber of row* of planta from untreated 
teed and seed treated with a new disinfectant. Above— The effect of 
aeed treatment aa shown by the vlgoroua cotton plante at the right, and 

those from untreated toad at the loft.

The North Carolina report further 
statea: ''It Is now hallayed that lha 
uao of those dlsinfartlna ff<i«’ e on rot 
ton seed will in many rasoa give sum 
dant protection to enable the grower 
to plant his seed from a week to ten 
day* earlier than otherwise would ba

In cotton testa loads at Rumtor, 
South Carolina, tha Ceresan treatment 
Increased the yield frogi l . i f f  pounds 
per acre on the untreated plots to 
1.317 pound# on tha treated plot, or 
an Inrroaao of JW pounds por aaro. 
At Orangeburg. the treatment Ia- 
rr«a«ad the yield by 1.1 por coat.

E. G. WALTON ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
THE OLD RELIABLE ABSTRACT COMPANY OF COKE 

COUNTY SINCE 1902

Have h complete verified Abstract and Title to all lands and 
town lots in Coke County.

All work done by experts in land title work.

Abstracts, deeds, surveying:, mapping, titles perfected, wills 
written and probated and guardians and administrators ap
pointed.

Ollice in Court House Call Robert I«*e Hotel

YO U  H A V E  T H E  R IG H T  (

Right
T o  a Practical, Cordaii

Banking
Service

You will find our oflieera have the 

experience and the deNire to 

give it to you.

FarmerH & Merchant« 
State Bank
Rfttnhliahed 190«

BALLING ER  TEXAS


